[The surrounding radiation dose of iodine-125 seeds on normal larynx tissue in rabbits].
Objective:To monitor the change of the radiation dose of the rabbits which were implanted rasioactive 125I seed into the normal laryngeal tiseue at different time,and to evaluate the safety of radiation protection. Method:Sixty New Zwaland rabbits, weighing 2.15-2.30 kg，were randomly divided into 5 groups:7 d,1month,2 month,4 month group and the control group, 12 rabbits in each group Iodine-125 of 0.8 mCi were implanted into the right side of the first trachea ring. At the different time and different distance, the surrounding radiation dose was measured after 4 months of implanting. The results were analyzed in statistics. Result:With the increase of the distance and the prolong of the time, the radiation dose was decreasing，and with the increase of distance,the radiation dose decreased slowly. At the site of 1 meter from the seeds, the detected dose is close to the natural background radiation dose. Conclusion:The clinical application of radioactive 125I seed interstitial implant is easy to protected,the surrounding close contacts is satety.